
With PharmaConnect, your patients can submit 
a picture of their doctor’s prescription, which 

arrives directly into Kroll™ and helps you start 
the prescription process.1

Discover 
PharmaConnectTM

Let your patients manage and refill their medication 
and book appointments online.

By letting your patients request refills of their prescriptions and book appointments online, you’re not only offering 

them a great service, you could also be giving yourself and your team more time to focus on your in-store patients.

Here’s how your patients can benefit from this easy-to-use service:

• Added convenience – instead of calling in or going to the pharmacy and waiting for prescriptions to be prepared, 
patients can refill their prescriptions from their mobile device or online, and pick them up when they’re ready

• Intuitive app – patients can now view their medication history, take pictures of their prescriptions and request 
refills, and communicate with their pharmacist electronically

Eye Drops for 
Allergies

          
 3x Repeats

- Dr. Rosen

Eye Drops for 
Allergies

          
 3x Repeats

- Dr. Rosen

• Enable online appointment booking – the easy-to-use online 
appointment booking tool enables patients to conveniently book and 
manage their appointments online for everything from vaccination to 
medication reviews and general consultations

• Linking accounts – PharmaConnect simplifies life for those who care 
for children, the elderly, the disabled – and even pets – by giving them 
an easy way to oversee their dependents’ medication and order refills on 
their behalf



telushealth.com/pharmaconnect   |   1-800-263-5876   |   krollsales@telus.com

Here’s how you and your team can benefit from this convenient tool:

• Better workload management – with PharmaConnect, you can enjoy more lead time on orders and fewer 
demands at your pharmacy counter, so you can stay focused on your in-store patients

• Electronic accuracy – PharmaConnect can help reduce manual entry issues and other potential errors due 
to miscommunication on the phone or lost information captured on paper

• Support medication adherence – PharmaConnect can help ensure timely prescription refills and medication 
adherence with automated, proactive patient communications and  refill reminders

• Efficient appointment management – PharmaConnect lets you define times, days, duration and services 
available for patients to book when it’s convenient for them (and you)

Sign up for PharmaConnect and get a free promo kit for your pharmacy.

1. There are limitations to the prescription photo feature in some provinces. Please confirm use of electronic prescriptions with your regulatory authority.
© 2021 TELUS. PharmaConnect is a trademark of TELUS Health. Apple, the Apple logo and iPhone are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. App Store is a service mark of Apple Inc. Android, 
Google Play and the Google Play logo are trademarks of Google Inc.

PharmaConnect is a mobile 
and online prescription service 

that integrates with Kroll.

Change the way you 
and your patients connect.
PharmaConnect is more than just a mobile and online tool. It’s also a way to  
help you improve your pharmacy experience and build customer loyalty.

The promo kit includes flyers for your patients, as well as social media posts, a poster, sticker and tent cards for your pharmacy.
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